
a welcome back vacation storY of hi~~:i~~ee~~ubil~~~tif:~~~~~;~~" 
Shepresented Lewis Warden,'-who, where. , 
companied by Miss, ,Ac.dele 'GardI;ler, Charles 9ampbell's father moved ta 

well-received numbers, I S!lal~sto~ m' 18'56' and '}lurch.,ased the 
'1\.aoSD,lmn Love Simg" anil' "Home on r ' the pla~e now known as 'the 

for v:~~~;~~f~,~~~:~~~~[;m~~at~~cdiS'ilp'eti:rltendent ula~'as , 

W.;~i:r:T!':n~bJ~; J Home Economics. e who will ie~um~ 
the Hmrie.Economics 
anti are Mary Miller, da'llghtE!r~ '~:f 

lJleinber of the a'nd Mrs. ,Eo J. Miller."and 
was married to MalJiiifer on Clark'I'~ught~ of .Mr. a~d 

Con'~lude(q 1, ,1882, at Pontiac,' . e ilied Jan- M. Clark. Mlss MIller ~~ll 
uary '12, 23. Mr. MAhon moved a, s?phomor~, t~ansfer:mg 
to PontIac fr()m, DetI:oit three years credit from AlbIon. Mi,ss' 

the Range". The treasurer's' report Terrace, and which, tavern' he ope~ 
was ,then given by Mr. John Shaugh- rated 'for some time. The boy'Ch~rles 
nessy, who reported the, balance of was brought up here and his :(ather 
$20.10 in the treasury., -.It was 'atf.. and mother are buried'in the family 

by Mrs. 'Miller that - this lot in, Lakeview Cemetery .. 'Charles 
money would be ,used to supply milk Ca~p.bell is' the last one of his im
for chi]{\ren in need of it and fpr the lJledj.ate family." west of Cllu}!:sto,n, 

Lake Road.' 
The~ will be fo~ prizefi which will 

,be awarded respectively to; (1) Low 
Net Score, (2) Runner-up, Net, (3) 
Low' Score; and .(-4) Consolation, High 
-Gr9ss Score., NJ co?Mstants are !f.x
pec)ted ,to, compfy with course rules, 
and in addition, one provision is made 

'by the-committee; anY' player!s ball 
may be moved from a poor lie any 
:place in the fairwa,y, (always mo!e 
the ball away from the green) but In 
no ease may the 11111 be touched in 
the rough' without penalty of one 

, stroke.,' 'l'he- American Legion is ad,d
fug a prize to ,the list. 

All calculated by 

ago:-- , ~, ' be registered as a Fl:eShman. She has 
He is survived by Mrs. R. E,"Miller, completed one tenn's work at YpsiI

Census Amount 
33r ' $5,011.00 building of a lunch tame to be used In 1863 he joined the- 8th Michigan 

by the pupils at noon wl;1o carry their Cavalary in cqmpany with Dr. ,l;?obin., 
lunch. She appointed a committee of son of Waterford and wenl; onita w:ar. 

Mrs. ~Freli Oweri, ·Mr:Il. Judd: Skarritt, anti.' Miss ClarlC leaves tomorrow 'p~O;:H,J;"U" 
-Clarkston. Mrs. Roy Ackerson and and Miss Miller plans to go Monday. I;D .. m,>, 
Mrs. 'Albert Janlfs Detroit,' a~l Lawrence Grate, son of Mr.,fond Mrs. 

54' 817.00 
37 56Q.OO 

to work with her Qn the During t\l1e' first Morgan,tow;n, raid . .h~, 
John Shaunessy Will became ill and was sent home, arriving'i: 

chalnnan and Mrs. LB. Wompole "h 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk- will assist. back in Clarkston in August of t e,. 
'" same year. The following Janu;qy me 

Frank Bach gave two beautiful violin eJ\Hsted with the 9th Michigan Caval-
Springfield 18 272.00 solos' and 'then Mrs. Mille'!" presented ry' and joined 1;he regim~nt a;t Nash-

91, 1,377.80 Mrs. Murray.' ville. After a second Morgan raid he 
Gertrude Molter is entering her Andersonville ' 50 757.00 Mrs. Murray's talk was .an inspir- joined General' Sherman's ranks at 

third year at the 'Cleary College 'in Austin 29 439.00 ing, guiding talk to both motpers a~d Savannah,'where he was a member of • 
TMcher's training work. WATERFORD TOWNSHlP teacherJl. She stressed two mam the Griffin Scouts. These Scouts were 

the'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. points: first, that every child is neg- Sherman's escort and he remain'ed 
M. Molte); of Orion ,Road, Four Towns 76 1,150.00 lected unless he has sympathetIc un- with 'them until the close of the war, 

Phylls' King" daughter of Mr. and Covett ' • 137 2,074.00 derstanding adults as guides and is returning here in Ju.ly, ' 
l\lrs. George D.IGng will take up the Waterford Center 215 S,255,OO given' two kinds of cJlre: loving care Charles Campbell used to drive with 
work, of her last year at Mt. Pleasant, Clarkston Station 51 722.00 and intelligent care; and second, the mail ,between here and Grand 

'-_"n>~ she is preparing for teaching. Clintonville 20 302.00 his physical needs must be met. She Blanc and Goodrich. Sometimes it 

daughters; Don J. of Pon- Alvin Grate is also lel'ving tomor-
tiac,-,H. ,C. ' row to "enter bis Freshman year at 
and the following the State ~rrnal. ,i>. ' 

Warren MacMahon of Flint, Attend O,ther Schools 
McMahan of Portland, ur'eg'oll, 
McMaho.Q of Boston, 
Schult:!; and Mrs. May of 
Qwosso and Julia Baird Qf Lansing. 

15' 227.00 
Bigelow 21 317.00 

, SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

FootbaUDance Is 
Very Well A,t'l,en4[J..ea 

Walter, !lDn of Mr. and Drayton Plains 381 5,768.00 brought' 'out the points that children was tough going and when it was too, 
pendent was WhO is Waterford, 219 3,315.00 are regu'lar little mirrors and reflect muddy, snowy or bad weath""r to. drive , 

• 

attended last Friday evening when- jt finish "H'OLLY"TOWNS,',RtP~ ,_, _ ,_ their m{)dels. They get a, a team and buggy, he would h!;ve 
was held at' 'the Clarkston Opera College' Law, been ill at his go on ni)rSeolre1i~~:-Itr"the'''''Y'em':'"1.g6~,~~.-----..:_;..;~~ 

Foursomes Number 1-2 and 3 will House. An estimate of -one hundred home here and is not'able to take up Stony Run 17 257,38 namely, parents' teachers. Mrs. he drove the bus" an old, depot bus, 
tee off at 7:30 a. m. in order. and forty present -was given. his studies for the present, He will Newark 36 545.04 N,[urray pointed out that today at our with a team of horses, from- the 'vil-

Number 1 The music was donated by Louis return to finish his law course when Five Points 43 651.02 finger' tips we have' every available lage to the depot and ,back, daily, 
George, King-16 "'lJlg'" Borst and his ten sinchopaters he is better. Kenneth Stevens is a Olive Branch 27 408.78 opportu'ni ty to, study scientifically which trip was a long an'd tough one. 

'GUY Walter-20 and it was certainly good, The crc;>wd Senior at Michigan State Coillege at Holly ~ 634 9,598.76 child care and that there is no ~eh- He knew every farmer within a twen-
.. Cliff Waterbury""':15 was peppy and the floor excellent East Lasing this year and wi} return Patterson 37 560,18 havior occuring in the cJfild WhlC ty mile 'radius, of' Clarkston, He was 
C. W: Russell-ll everYone had a good time. Ward there the l{lSt of this month.' Willover 39 590.46 does not have a cause., We must as- married and settled in the village, butr 

Number 2 Dunston, manager, wants to thank Attend Cranbrook Traph!1gen 22 333.08 semble good knowledge of how to his son died at the age of two and his 
O f th ' ti n 'handle this behavior. She also said WI'fe's ,.-leath followed soon after. Ferris Miller-1 everYone or elr coopera, 0 Ith " 

'Lee McFa:rland-16 Lorraine Lambert, daughter of Mrs. BRANDON TOWNSHIP that ,ve must teach our children
h

, kO~ He left here in,1879 and' went to 
nxt Freiday, Walter Thompson of Detroit, and to think" instead of ",~! to tIll'. Newark, New Jersey; wherE! he began 

. wa~on-1~0~:~-~-~~'---1s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lr:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:I~~~~~~~~-~'~~l~~~ __ :ii~it~o~u~r~~~~s~h~e~s~t:a~te:d~'di~s~t~o~n;u~rt~u~r~e~t;h~e~t~o:ra~il~r;,o~~d~~a~n~th~e~o~Id~h~'n~e~~oi~t~h~~H~O-~~~~~~ :, sume her studies at 'the Kingswood Um® Numb~r 320 Sc1loof, CranbrQok. Frank Webb, Jr., Brandon The, pr~gtafn 'was concluded with He began' work" there on the' 
Bruce Chamberlam- Asa L. Kelley, 72, returned'to Cranbrook the early part Ortonville Two delightful Uuets by Miss ~lsa March when he was', twenty years old. 
Bob jones-j),O Dies-in P.ontiae of thiS' -week' to' take up -the 'years Buchanan 'and" Mrw. 'Gh!H'les Hutton.' i:mte1", M;r;'~ampben join~d the staff 
Eddie narion-V WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP / on the Pennsylvania,lines aRd wlule'he John Visgati&-ll wQrk. . " ' d 
Foursomes nuinber 4, 5 and 6 will ' Webster, H 0 N ,- - was wlth that company' ne rna e ,a 

Asa Loren -Kelley, 72 ye~rs old, a Takes Nurses Training White Lake CJarkston orne ews visit here at his old home and .it was 
tee ,off at 7:45, a, m.in orde~. farmer resident of· the village, passed at this time his father sold the Tav-. 

Number L """.J-~" his home at 1039 Oakland Miss Gladys Ross has started- her GROVELAND ; eru. 
Walt Barrows-19 av.enue, - ---saturday last ;rt-O!Jl>&t -second_year!s worlt. at the..8t. -J oseph _ We were pleased to see Lou .l'Y,~",-,-""al ,_ MI', C;.mpbell's ne..xt co~tion was 
Jiin Benne~19 p. m. following an illness of one week. Mercy Hospital in Pontiac, where she 29 74100 back in the stqre on Mondty and with the Flint and Pere Marquette 
Doc. Atkins-19 Death was due to heart disease. Mr. is taking a complete, nurse's training, 49 651:00' a VttJe while Sat,urday. While M:. and he ran a local freight 
Orson Coe-19 Kelley moved to Pontiac from here. MissJ:)oreen I1ouglas, dau~hter .of 43 34800 Walter is not feeling real, well, he IS Saginaw and Reed City until 

Number '5 He was a native of White Lake and Mrs. Jean Douglas, Degan her studies 23 408:00 I much better than .h~ ~,...iEle, pians he went to work as a clerk at the old __ ' 
DWl Winn~ was a retired farmer. at the Grace Hospital in Detroit ~~ 666.00 to. make another tnp to Ann Arbor Hotel Standish in' Detroit. He latet!""-"-'o=-- ---
Jbhn Estes-'--8 1, Asa Kelley leaves his widow, Mrs. shortly after Labor Day. th,lS we,ek. _~_ left them and went traveling, for a 
Milton CooneY-10 Carrie E, Kelley, alld the following Mrs. S. R. Turner and Harrison wholesale whiskey houSe out ,Of De- \ 
Ernie Church-S children: Arthur J., of Clarkston. Walter of Michigan Center spent the trait. He relates many interesting 

Number 6 Dennis A., of Pontiac; Mr&. Ben week-end in the village, guests of Mr. experiences when on this job: His 
Bradley Miller-::-*- ., Lawrey of.Pontiac, Mrs. Otto G~liske, F""-nk Vaeger Ll'as Interesting' and Mrs. C. -(>. Huntly., next wotk was as a deputy collector Loren Miller-11 of Pontia:ej and Mrs. David Scott, , ... .f i C7A 'c " d h of customs iD Detroit. 

th Mrs. Charles line returne ome 
: Ray J~rvis-:-15 Imlay City. Th~ following 'bro ers C It · ,St1l1dlay after s-pending two weeks can- But railroading calle~ to ~im and J im RO-wland-10 and sisters survive: Daniel, H()l1y; 0 ectio' n . he went ba* to it for a whIle. ,He 

Fou""'omes number 7, 8 and 9 will Mrs. Roy Garner, White Lake; M~. Mrs. Clara Mann. felt then that'he was getting too' old 
tee oi~t.8:00 a. m. in order. Mattie Valentine Rochester;" Ml-B. Ronald WaJ:ler ilj stin ill a.t home. for the -strenuous jobs of railroading 

Sam Julian. Pontiac. Eighteen grand- ! The dahlias in Mrs. Eliza-beth Rock- and secured. a job as special officer in 
Number 7 children I!.n"'::"!·ne great------t.., hildren 1 th .. t t' th ld d d -well's garden are perfectly beautiful the old Russell House of Detrol·t. Ein'. H d H tt 1 h - 0 '" U 11 o Lo ... .',U," Fra-" Yaeger, 'fine ,old gent e1.Jlan e maIn s ree In e 0 ays an \ 1 ff 

owar u en oc e.--o. -nft. h' ti h large speCImens of the state y ow- <>11y he "ac"epted 'a POsl'tl'on WI'th, "he V . E" 1 0 SUrVIve who has lived in Clarkston, perhaps w ich is very mteres ng was s own d ...... " 
Jim lin' very-~ , 'Fuh,,'ral se.....ices~-were held at the ' . • . b .... v 'd ' fer. She has' a vaiety of colors ,an Engm-een'ng D-~rtment ,at the Na-C M lr if . ". T& longer than __ any other - residenl? y ,J ... r .... aeger an IS a scene 0 a v>," Ela1fo~ t rs 

2tl' ' residence in P(lntiac at'3:30 Tuesday weaves wonderful ta.es about his col- "McCormick Day". On this daY, there has plucked many lovely bO,uqnets. tional Military Hoine at Dayton, Ohi~!. 
d ee er In- .afternoon with Rev. Andrew S. Cress- Iection of --iron work, pictures, was great celebration and the street' Sam Beardslee of Sashabaw Plai~s where he worked and made his home:::::' 

N?mbe9r 8 well ,officiating. ' :Q,urial was in Lake med'als o~f his father's and looked like a It has been ill at his home. ' for ten years. He lett there last Ma,y 'L. Chamberlam-1 , , -. H' Ii' 
Bill 5 View. Cemetery, Clarkston. ' ' :'~ ~wba1elr-te--tIl'6-c>1aen...IUIL¥S:,w;lleln-.Iu"'''f'':''':=:7'"fcWl,~''':';~-''''''''''''-'-':-''-YJ~r,;:--=-,=:+:,.J!!¥,~_Irene ''O'Neil of' ~~f~;:l~~it~t' ~rvi~~t~o~D~e~~t~'r~olkt.~;;e~l~is~-~v~m~;.g~on~~>, 

Clements-5 Ainsleys Enjoy 
Vaeation Trip 

shod horses'and autamo-biles were un- del'S 'from the fanners for farm "'l1ln<1liLV With her nlothw

er-, Mrs. ~,--,,-'-';1;:.l; 
machinery and this would be given on joying lif-e)mmensely when his "bum 

Number 9 
Ray Ain'sleY;-19 
Grenn Warren-S 
Roy Addis-23 ' 
Joe Seeterlin--23 

- Numb!!r 10 
Roy Alger-1S 
Lyle Connolly-O , 
Please get in touch with the' other 

members of your foursome today. 
Anyone still wishing enter do, 

"so by calling Roy, 
ChatnberIain. ,i\ny 

to be a~ 

known., . given "on a'gala occasion to every Mrs. Joseph Skinner and'twQ chil- leg", which' was injured -while on his' 
, Mr.-Yaeger has. a conecti~n of'p~c- fanner in person.-The farmers, some- dren visited her mother at NovL over Illst railroad job, doesn't bothel' him ture 'easle&' on which rest his famlly. . d b th' f '1" t h. ~ times accompame y eIr amlles the week-end., '-, 00 muc , 

P'ortraits ,and other favorites. He was, ld 'd . t th VI'llage and O'ccasl'onally' he. calls in Claiksj:on. 
wou n e In 0 e Emmett' Clark was a Detroit Visit- , as' many will, I'!3member, a for~er for their machinery. ' They wO,uld He {, was h~e last Memorial Day and 

owner and manager of a fiJacksmlth at tIle hardware store and Mr. or, Monday. .. met ~ome of"1tis 'old friends.- He al-' 
shop which stood where Beattie Broth- /'''C'''arr"'''a'"n would always treat tnem to' George Rohl' of Sashabaw lies ill a -ways Visits with Amzi. Dennjs and 
~ now have a place of business. I~ a:big dinner at the hotel. Then they a Frank Yaeger, anwconsiders DUTIlruL 

in this shop and later in his shop would all p'arade with MW machin'er-y Ogden his special friend. 
'in which he made these easl- and have a re~a.r celebration on 

They are all wrou~ht iroll and, Main street. In- the fOJ;eground 'of 
highlY decorated WIth floral de- the picture may be seen Mr. Carran 

On one stands the ,picture of and, alsa Ja!lle's Morrison, Mr; Car-• ..: . ..: .... .-l 'II , :'~- "R .. 1tt.] .. of 'Atlanta" under-
of ran's agent. 

Enjoy Trip 
~" 

-



SeDior$ Elect Officers 
.. ..' . 

.,~ 

, The·.7th gr~de.,eelass •. are' 
very interestmg maps in geog;rMlhy 
with dough.,' They are puJt;tin.l!: 
o~, then Ilprinkling' sand on it the 
aeserts, using pine. 'needles for the 
forest~, and dough for the 'plateaus 
and mountains.'·---We have t.wo; new 
bpys in 'our 'class, Dion Wadd--'and· 
Harold White. 

, . 8th Grade 

All~Uiat:;Y .. also ~te~~~t~~:~~gl tlll'ee c;ms''''rioI~t·~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
d me:mb'e:ts of the faimly. a:(!;e-r fruit or . . be taken to a. to- .water- 'pla~e s:t· . the pr';Scident . 

enjoyect":ltl1. inspec- they ~11. be. used at Christmas time 
. " . stor.e' on Ma.ple tlie ChrIstmas baskets. :At this' 

street of Mr. and Mrs. Edwili a get together for the American 
Lamberton ar~,(the new proprietors. . a.nlF-thff 'Leg!qn Auxiliary' was 

The .guests enjoying the .gri:Uiious planne~ to be hel.d n.ear the .. 1st of 
hospitality of IMr. and M.rs; Lamber- October. . The committee of three 
ton were: Mr. and Mrs.:Edwin Lam- . '. Mesdames, ElmerGollins; Ted 
berton 9J1d the latter's 'mltther Mrs. L. D.·' Hemingway was 
R. J. Beattie of Waterford' M~. and' named who will meet with a commit
Mis; R. J. Schwitter, Mr. 'and' Mrs. tee from the Legion to make full 
George Schwitter and :J:amily, Mr. and plans tor the.paTty. The hostesses 

AMBULANcE, 
. SEllVICE 

o Phone -121 ' 
CLARKSTON 

r 

Waterf.,rd 

Wednesday 'noon the Seniors 
for. the first time. this year:to 
class officers with' iast year's 
dent. George Holmes presiding': 

, Our new piipils are: Jack: White 
and Billy Cliff.' . '.' 

A class J;lleeting was held and the 
fo!l.owing officers ~ere. ~Iected: presi
dent, L~~ter Spencer; vice-president 

Geor.ge .J. Huttinger, Misses- for this lll~etmg were Mrs. Henry 
Rosella and .!reBEl Schwitter, Mr. Buck and· Mrs. Berthll-o .Saylor. 
Joseph Sc:hwitter all of'IYetroit' In October at the next meeting 
'and Dick Lamberton. ' will be ·the installation of new offi-· ., ___ -----I\'---..... ' .. i ..... ···oi!l' ... 

eel'S . D~. J .. R. Bir" 
. Dentist' 

to some stuffing of the ballot box and 
. spoiled bl;\lll)ts the· .election' 

unfai'r.. . 
_. 'Jencks; secretary and treas~ 

urer, Louise· Gulick. 'Waterford Mrs. Elsie McCullen of Farmington 
waf! a caller at the home of Mts: Jud~ 
son P. GroW' ·on Friday. 

Mr, ~nd Mrs. David Grey of 
troit were dinner-guests at the 

At four' o'clock anothei:- me:etinlt was 
caJled with: Mr. Winn,· the 
class sponsor present., This election 
wa~ carrie~ o~t properly with the fo1-
lo~g results: president, Lucy Molt
er, vice president, Don lfeaeh, secret~' 
ary-treasurer, Winifred Holcomb; 

Miss King was chosen class spon-
sor.· .... -r: 

In English we ,have been debating 
on the. following; ,subjects: 

Mr. anJl Mrs. E~ D.. Spooner were 
entertained 'on Tuesday. at the home 

SeY1110UF Lake Folks 
Involved in Accidents .At Dr. Rowley's Office' 

Drayton Plains' 

of Dr. ·and Mrl!l. F .. M. ;Thompson on 
·Garden. Place .on Friday. 1.. Resolved that a country Hfe is 

more healthful than a city life. . 

Every Tuesday 
8 to 12 1 to 5 :30 of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Howland, Several Sl'ymoilr .Lake residents 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farner and 
family were guests of' Mrs. Farnei-'s 

I sister and family at Detroit·on Sun

2:' That'1l dog ·has more inteUe-
gence than. a cat. '. . 
.3. That George Washington 

a: greater man thun Lincoln. 

Mrs. E. L. Lamberton motored to escaI?ed serious injury in' aut~-
,Dearborn, ,Michigan, Wednesday. aCCIdents during the latter part 
where she was tpe guest of honor at of last week. . Appointments .may be made by 
'a luncheon at Deat:'born Inn given by :rhe car of -Milton Miller .was da.m- calling the office at anytime'. 

day. 
. Preparations Spo~s 

• 4. That a sailor run~ inore risk 
her sisters the Misses Rosella and aged. in a Cl'ash near the. State Fair . Phon~ 7'16F5 
Irene Sch..witter and brother, Joseph recently, but· Mr, Miller was " 1 

~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~i!~~u~n~in~JU~'~r~e:d't~:;o~n;rT~~u~es~d~a~y~~::~::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~,~~~~ 
. the mQrning session 'of School. 
This will be the tiIDe of promotion of 
the pilpils into different grades ac
cordin!l' to· their class~s at the day 
school~ .... Th,e CommunIty will have a 

...... ---
, t was wa~hing- ,the teain pmctice 
the o.ther night and tl}ose that are out 
are sure working hard but it's a very 
small percentage of those big bruisers 
that we see in the halls.. Quite a few 
of' those out are young lads, plenty 

5. That work in a factory is b~t:ter 
than work on a farm. . li' George collided with a truck· 

but, Mrs. Scott was not hurt; Th~ 
automobile,(}f Basil Taylor was wreck-

DR. LEE~ DE~TIST ' 

. special.. invitirtion to join the Sunday 
.School that daw.: '!-'her~ are teachers 
for 'all. classes' and classes for 
ages .. 
. . Mrs. L. L. 'LambertOll- spent Thurs-
day in Detroit. " . 

Mesdames "Gookin 

noon. 
~r .. ~d M·rs. Stewart Grey . 

recently moved from their 'home 
. " Airport· Road to Cleveland, Ohio, 

Mr. Grey· has' accepted a position in 
·shop. Mr. Grey recently paint
Ebner Collins home. 

L.t: . LaI:nbeJi$pp 

but lots of fight. . 
T\le boys win show ,their stuff Sep

tember 30th when tney play !{¢ego 
Harbor on ·the hQ'me field with Mr. 

.. 
Freshman ~nitiation 

The. Freshman initiation will be held 
at the- High School auditorium to
.night. The resolution was issuedi . 

"We,' the po.werful an,1 . 
So Db-omlor,,,,,. do 

to obey the following and 
the Sophomores: home on belonging to 

1 . .' Each :and 'everyo 'male freshman R. J. Beattie to a Muse at Wil-
wear a hair ribbon fastened securel}' Lake.",' , , . 
to his lock of hair, fo.r three ·days, to- -.A mistake was ;;'ade i~ 'ia~t .,te-;k's 
wit: September 21, 22, 23, A. D. ,1932. paper stating the aiu.ount of library 

2. Each and every girl 'freshman bo.oks as 215· where it should have 
is commanded to carry at alt time'S been that WEl!; the n.umber of cn:UQlr~r·1 
when in school to and from school, 1) .tn school. The number is 22i 
doll at least 10 inches tall. new-ones are coming' in each week. 

door of the Mrs. R. C. Lunger spent last week· 

~d on V?·e.dnesday night of last ~eek Office Hours 
m a collISIOn at the Irish and Seymour Tuesday and Saturday . 
~ke .:wads with a car driven by lrv- Afternoons 1 to 5 
mg Button of OrtollVille. Mr. TaylOl \ ' .' . 
and., Kenneth'Mann, passengers in his Phone 105 or 67 . 
car, were-unmjured. •. C.LARK~TON ~MICmGAN 

.. ~au'Qdry Serve" '. , 
. ~ . <\,:H~lat· ..•.. '" . • .' . , per- 10 ..... .,........... 8~., Damp & Flat Fimshed, Pl'. 10 7-e 

Rough Dry, No Starch, perlli 9c Shirts Finished, Extra. __ ..... tOe 
RoughDry, Starched, per 10 tOe Damp' Wash per ill 5e' 
Shh:t;s Finished, Extra ,~ ... ,." lOcO ' ....... _-

.~--"AII- kin'cls ()f. finished·· .work " .. / 
...suits Steamed and Pressed" 

",>,,>~'h.,..,.~ is here!- end ~ lJ.tica and·D.etroit, 
n~m. . by commanded to kneel bef-ore and Mrs. Smith at the- Woman's flo;srrrfa'rt 

There are nineteen eligible players .do homage to . the . Sophomore in ,in' Detroit. . 
in all. I ~ope. as the rest o.f you do chargl!, by repeating the following Rev. and Mrs. Huey and son' Bob 

. , . 
Pan.1s Steamec:J an:d.J}l:essed~~~~;:'~:~~~~~~ 

Carpet,s arid. Rugs Cleaned 

that we have II winning team. W~ verse: were the dinner guests o-n Wecrr:esday 
must ren;teJiiber that any team is -bet- 0, mighty, powerful and- ~lgIl~ift4~enlj;+<;Y~f..u;~'l? of J. McIntosh 
tel' with a good' army of rooters on the Sqpho.more, or""V~rifi:m. 
sidelines, let's all tum. out for th~ Please let a. lowly and .ignorant Lunger motored with them to 

J:;lleanolri fi!st and all the following games Freshie·1>1lss. .. i V!!rnon and,'called on h~t: aunt 
.gIve the boys some support. 4. The last and final command is uncle, )'It: and Ml'-s: William Lake. 

Nearly:nll the players. are that the entire Freshman class js to Mrs. J. Swacick visited at the home 
this year, there are only four of meet in the gym at 7':30; September of 11er .daugliter, Mrs. Faddis of Birm-
year's regulars .and three subs 23" Purpose, initiation." ingham. l~st week, the guest at '! 

lli?-ewill be made up of last year'~ THE SOPHOMORE CLASS party while there. 
Wltli an entirely ~ew back field. Mrs. R. C. ,Lunger and Mrs. H. A. 

~'~~~~~~~~~:~~e-,l:~::t~AMt~~~~l\~r:r:ru' riw~~a,~te~~r;:s~is:'!fj~~jl_. ·RueY: were dinner guests of Miss R. ing. The hostess served the cOlj»e:ra." _,J:jOpjn.()11tUme_1.,;la~L'-_"-1~K~I~·d~d~~·O~f~~U~ti~·l!;;a on Tuesday even.ing, 
tive lunc~e~n on . the lovely east. potcQ., for, .. . a concert at, the High 
after which. the members were very 'and 'passer for Bob Howa,rd. Ninvbanks, ha.s been School auditorium given by M. Cop-
happily engaged in needle work.·,.rfhe Some possibilities are-: ~s our' clas~ president,"'but we' pelli, American-Italian tenor. 
Club decided ·at. the' past meeting ~to Kenneth Evans, not y,et selooted thli! other otficers. We The concensus ·of opinion is that 
devote the time from now Uoyd. Patrick and have selected' Mrs. Huttelllocher ar Rev. HUI}Y' raised sQme. beautjful' 
Christmass in ·semng. . In' O .. tob"er . At a latei date I Wl"":ll n dahlias during his ab,se. nee tliis suo m' -

e ~iIl spend the -2nd Thursday . 0 gIve .you ~h.e startbig line-up. mer, people driving by the parsonage th Club .... t' our sponsor. 
?f the month at tlw.home of the pres- stop for a closer view and admire 

.. Ident, Mrs. Percy Hufit of Pontiac, . Junior Class the large variet~ of blossoms. 

-where. the whole day will 'b~ 'iPven 'Chorus 
tol thIS wo-rk. A. cooperative lunch 
will be enjoyed at' n(lo'n: 'The 'rel~ulal" 
date of the Club, the '3rd 
will be, given over to the en1terj;8.in~1 
ment of .the Club members husbands at the home an,,, .. ~;neJlrl·~'! 
Spooner,· . where .Mrs, H .. B. . ·t3t<LnlEw .t3,pel~cer. 
will be joint hdstess at N~·wl'lIn""a . 

dinner oit~ that 

Northern Ireland has ~ne .t;elep.nOlle 
for each forty-seven ,0'£ its Ropulali1ot1 .. I'-. 

MICH'IGAN . ' . 

·TELE'PHONE 
BELL 
CO. 



According to. Mis~ Eloisabeth P: 
,over :the week-end :Qut, Weld, ffom~ • Demonstration' Agent, 

some broken Victrola ,recordS was'Jhi': anY eight women in. the county may 
M. E. a)Ulual, C!:lD- !i~e~test da.n:age .don~., " ' organize a group sending in two Qf" 

_, ' 'ference 'Clemens 0 ,The famIlIes of J. L." Il,elIes af, their members to one of the following' 
and Mrs. William Drayton Men'sClu".. SPllcial sip,ging by the' choir, Miss Orion, L. BelI~s of Detroi!~ George training clas5cs. ' The time is' ten 
Branch. _, __ . _____ , Wocitlward, director; Miss Adele Gard. ,,'foyce o~' Detr~)jt\. J. E. p.on:ltt and L. o'crock .• 

Born to Mr.' and Mrs; Dale Scofe' • " --'--" ner; Pianrat:~~'-~~' ,- - '.' e." Pornttcen-J6Yiffi- ,a -: 'Pl?~IC Almrlel!+ ,,'dftieJ:!dfl'\r.~S1~utenlbecr-':211jl;- Central 

Warren avenue, a SOli on early Srin- The Drayton Plains Men's Clu,b 12:00 NoOl~ Sunday School. "Supt. Sunday at E. V. Batley s grove 
.day morning, September 18, 1932. held their meeting at the Community Earl J'Valter;· assistant, George Har- Bushman' Lake. Wedne~d,ay, September 
_B~m, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred East- ChlU'ch basement Manday evening. ria., ,' .. ,-;"" -',!'dr. and. M~S. Fr~d Buri and son Township' -Hall. , 

man, a dau~hter, S~ptember 18, 1932. ,'The me'eting was called at 8:00 and There will be no evel'ling Ije"h>ice. Jlar'ry were gu~ts -at' -the-_ Clarence I Thursday, September 29th, OXf01't1 
_''''''''-. LOI'S Barna"'; 18' ..... nl confined adjourned at 11:45 p. m,. ,. -. - 'hillips home at Sashabaw, Plains High. Sclf9.-

o
l. . - , '., "un. lOU bW ' 0 Sunday. - . FrldaY4 September 30th, Milford 

to her'bed 'caused from an automobile The meeting res1l1ted'm a change CLARKSTON BAPTI.ST. CHURCH, M~. an,l M':s. 'Wall"ce GUI'!e attend'-I High School. 
'd t thre ks" R in the constitution and 'by laws, where H A H Mi ." .. acel en e wee ago neat omeo. • , uey, mster e(1 the funeral of Mr. GUl'le's brother, ' Tuesday, October 4th, Holly, High 

M
. hi' • ' , the annual meeting will be lield t.he LC gan. F~ank GUI'le,of OrtonVl'lle, Sunday. SC;hool. -

, nrst M'l>nday: evening in October for • 
Joseph Girodat has reJ:urned -to his the election of officers. Meetings to be Nearly 75 people attended. the ' 

home at Detroit 'after spel)ding the held the first and third Mondays of Sunday, September 25, 1932'., chicken dinner at 'the Co~m1lllity - GUN PERMITS NECESSARY 
summer with his niece, )irs. Myron each month: 10:45 a. m. Mo,rning Worship. House Wednesday. Mrs. Mary Losch • ' 
Van Sickle and family. " S b h 'II . . ermon y t e pastor, 'avlIlg \vas hostesR and was aRsist~a by Mrs. The use of gun permits to legalize 

Miss Mary Warn!n of ,Davisburg Eyes That ~ee Not" and Ears That Fred Burr and Mrs. Belle-Sherwood. the carrying of firearms in hunting 
'spent a few days visiting Mr. and 'Mrs. ' Long'distance telephone 'service has Hear Not." .. .f?,"oceeds were $25.00 areas become ineffective Ot!tober 1 and 

Mrs. Mary O'Dea spent Sunday 
with her son Nicholas and family. 

Joseph Hang-gee. been inaugurated between Canton and 12:00 noon Sunday SchooL 1\1:. and Mrs, Marlin ~eardslee an,d I will remain ineff~ctive un~i1 after the 
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Smith and fam- :S;ong Kong, China. Mrs. Huey Superintendffi<lt. famIly were call erg at WIll Walstead s 1 close of the varIOUS huntll1g seasons 

ily of'oCurwood Drive are .moving to The first Sunday in October will be at'Hunters Qreek S ... mday. ' during the coming- winter. " 
Pontiac the later partj of this week. NAVY SERVICE SCHOOLS observed as Rally' Day, . both" at Andrew' Totling'hll'm and family Beginriing October 1 when the 4itRt Mrs. Sam Shoeler of Saginaw elJlled Mrs. Edsel 130ssardt is ,'visiting Church and Sunday SchooL ' have moved from the 0 Hart farm to of the hunting season opens amI until ' an old friends last week, ' friends near Lapeer.' Grov~land Township. " ,\ January 31',1933 w'hen the last of ~he 

- Mrs. Jean Barnes of Toronto, Can
ada; is spending some time with her 
daughter; ,Mrs, Arthur Heavens and 
f,ami~y. 

, 'Miss Hazel Clemens has gone to According to the Navy Recruiting CHURCH ':'-1r. amI Mrs. L. C, Scramblin and', open se~sonR ends, ever~'one carrymg 
Birmingham to finish her high school Station, Detroit, during the. past till- WATERFORD BAPTIST daughter, Ethel, of Mr. Bethel were a gun mgame areas inl;l"t ~ave a 
'education. ' -- cal year 5,000 enlisted men of the H. A. Huey, Minister Sunday caller~ at Martin Beardslee's. i small game or de~r huntmg" hcense, 

Mrs. Robert Garven of ,Detroit is d d f th . 1\'1"' Ch I K ol 'f F ikl' I a~d persons carrymg only gun per-Navy gra uate rom e varlOlIS l~. '~.~.e:q, _ no\~, es 0 ran:n I_m.lts will be apprehended for hunting ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jeffrey and 
daughter, Lela.,Mias Betty Noel spent 
the week-end and attended' the home 
coming at Kingston. 

visiting her sister Mrs, John Smith service schools maintained at the n~vy ha.~ been \IcltJng her daughter, MIS. WIthout a lI·cens.'e, aCCOr(iI'Ilg' to the 
an a I y. yards an nava stabons In t e mte( . I wan ". ' Department of Conservation. d f mOl d I .'. h U' I Sunday, Se'ptember 2~, 1932. W II Ed I \ 

Edwin ne~ey of P{)ntiac spent Sun7 States. Over 15,000 men completed Sunday School is at 10:15 a. m. H, 
Mrs. M. M. Cable of Detroit was a 

guest of her daughter, Mrs. ,L. C. 
Rowley and family on Sunday. 

day with William Brown, Jr. the courses of instruction issued by B. Mehlberg, Superintendent, Mrs. - ' . , ," 
Miss Margaret Lockhart is spend- the Navy Department and 6,401 re- . MjJler, afsistant superinten(ler!t. Thel'e are more,than 700,000 Amerj- Send III :':OUl SUbSCIlP~lO? to 

ing the wInter with Mr. and Mrs. cruits received training at the Naval \ Classeg' for all ages. with t('achcrs. can Telephone ii.r.:d Tl'legraph Compo The OrtonVIlle Px:ogress., It IS the 
Waldron Keasey, , Training Stations, Newport, R. 1.. Evening 'worship at 8 o'clock. ' any ~tockholder~, amI Ifo one per~on onlY newspaper In • w]~lCh you 

Mr. and' Mrs. Myron Van Sickle 
have returned from a week's motor 
trip :in the northern part of Michigan. 

Mr. Eli Chamberlain has recovered Hampton Roads" Va., Great Lakes, Starting October evening worship owns as much as one per cent of the will fino the local news of your 
from a recent illness. Ill., and San ,Diego, Cal. will be changed to 7 :30 p. m. , ; stock.' , . community every week: 
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SIX_CYLINDERS 
, t ' 

.... with ,more than' six you sacrifice economy , 
'. • c • _ 

"";with 'ess' than six' you ,sacril;'ce smoothne,ss 

IF YOU'RE careful about the way you spend 
yOur dollarS ~or a low-priced car, you'll be 

, . extra-careful 'about, the way you count 
cylinders. Beciluse if you count'more than six. 
ybu're not AoinA to .Aet the lowe~t all-round 
tnotorinA cost that is saving so many thou
~nds of dollars for Chevro.let owners every day.-

, . 

If'you o>unt- less than six-you wo~'t-be 'any 
'better of{frorii a do1lar8-~d·cent8 standpoint. 
Six. is ,the'smallest number .of cylinders you can 
ilave"an4spl,1 get'Chevrolet's built-in smooth
~ess.' And it's built-in smoothn~ that sav~ 
you money ip so nulny waysl It protects. the 
yottth of the car-its stamins~and' low' 

, cOst. It' guards the 
'of excissive vibration. 

. holds repair bills down to roc;.k-bottom. ,;-

B~t if the cat is a Chevrolet SiX-you'll SAVEl 
You'llenjoy ~e lowest all-J'Ound operating cost 
available in t()d~~'s 'lilutomo1:U1e market; ,And 
because of the simplicity of Chevrolet ~rigine
desigri'and ~t&~-~asd, with which adjOstments 

can b,c m~de~ you'll, saVe' OQ repair~costsi too I 
" . \ .' ~. .' . . ," 

ESPE~IALlY AFTER 5,000 : MILES 
. - ....... '.:'> '. . . -" . 

,\VPat~s, eve.D "J?1,~re imp'ortant~Y9U'lkkeep on . 
,ta~g, mon~lt !:,£~er. mOJl~:se~~~tr afte .. ,~easoIi. 
·'tl;1ere·s, nothin~temporsry aboUt ,CheVrolet , . . .'... ,'" ~.' 

economy. It lasts I Especially after 5,000-

10,000--15,000 miles, when the cost of operating 
other low·priced cars goes up, Chevrolet's cost 
staya down. More economical to start with, 
Chevrolet' is more economical still. after 
long usage t ' 

Best of all: you ~an s,ave with six cylinders, and 
not sacrifice. on~ sin~le tlliL1BtfJ,at mafres ~ 
csr a pride to own and fJ. pleasure to- drive! 
You enjoy th~ delightful haild1i~g-ease of Free 
Wheeiingin combination with Syncro.Mes~gear
shifting-the comf~rt of rOOmy Fisher bodies.,. 
The satisfaction of driving one of the sinartest-' 
'looking cars on the l'oad. And-considerlng-the 

, fact that you Can enjoy all these things, 'for such 
, " 

payments-:--do yOll think it's mse
or economieak-:-'-to, keep thai;. old car any longer? 

CHEWOLE'l;MOTOR ~OMP~.DET~OIT,MicH. 
'Division of G~neral M..otors 

S'IV C'VI·INDER·,NOMOR£ , . 1\" ",I'~ , ,g NO LE~~ 

• 

, r ' 
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-A Washer with a 

You can put" sev~n pO;UIids 
of clothes 

--new large 
one·time 

tub of. the new 

Prima electric wa$her. The 
" . \ . 

P ri n1 a 
wash¢s ,them quickly 
thoroughly, cleansing -eaeh 

: pie~e thrQugh and through in 
a "swishing" swirling-bath- of' 
soapy suds.'Yet, so gentle ~s_ 
the -agitator in-- its· aetiort that 

, p 

-you won't hear, a single com-' 
plaint from a 7~pound tu~ful 

. . . " 

of clothes! 

-1.$69.50 
- -

Be ~ure -to see this new Prima if you're buying-a 
washer1 -- With its large-siZe tub, it is.a generous value 

• "you ought _not to Iniss. ~ Come in. and look 'at it today, 
• R ~. 

_ M:DETROIT EDISON 00. 

and' 
guests in(:lulled . 

'Edward'Seeterlin, Louis F. 
WaI.ter"..-Mrs. '"J;:un,es _ Van , 

.. "'--<,--. Nettie ,Lambert and h~r aa'ugJtlt:er, 

Hom.e_ 
Mrs. A. -J. Bone and son Charles '.ojf 

Fllnt Visit~d at the home of ~:i-s. Eliz
abeth Rockwell Stipod1;tY.-, 

-Mrs. tClyde Kirby ~f De-
ent;er1;alIle<1 at a week-end house 

],\frs. Mu1i11reOfJJetroit, Mrs. 
Grant and, Mrs. Lida P. V{eighell., _ 

Mrs. Guy A. Wal,1;er was hostess' to 
her contract club at a desser\; luri'cheon 
-ol), Tuesday. Honors were awarded 
Mrs. Nettie Lambert amI Mrs. ,Edward 

W. E. Benows~£nd C; J, Sutherland 
have beautiful specimens of da~as \,,-'!'--... _-.... --iiiiio-... ~rtI!> 

on St. river; near st. Clair. 
in their yards. . , , I~~~!'!!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, Mrs.' Sophia Horton and I': 
Mamie ~ordon o:fLittle Rock, Arl{an- "---~---"'---.. ~l in attendance· 'were ,~T. and 

Robert Clement, Betty and Bob
by of St. Clair Shores;' Mr.' and Mrs. 
Bert Barnes, Ethel ,and v..~p. Paris of 
Pcntiacj Mr. and Mrs. Wtlliam Clem
ent, Billy and HIlda 13arnett, _ Mrs. 
Margaret"RockweIl, Charles and Mer
ritt, and Miss Grace lones of ClarkS
ton:, 

Red Cross -County , 
. Cortunittees. Named 

Members 6f the various, womenrs 
committees in the cjty and' county who 
will assist in 

Seet!lrlin. _ • _ ' . . 
, Mr. and Mrs. George Kmg, .-MISS 
PhYllis.and,Miss Isa"?el were dinner 
guests Thursday eVerung at the home 
of Mr.' and Mrs. A. B .. W ompole. Miss 
P1;ylli}l leaves to res}lme hcr college 

this week. 

MissBet~ Fiske To', 
TeacJt, DancingHer~ 

, MisS Betty K. "Fiske, teacher of the 
dance and its related' 'arts, is ~open· 
ing a school in CI~rkston, where she, 
will 

sas, are s,pending a few days wit~ Mr. 
and Mrs. George Harris and famIly.. 

Joseph Skinner at€!nded an Ameri
can Ll'Jgion smoker in Detroit Satur-
day evening. .. 

We Ilre happ¥ to be able t(), report. 
that Miss Fannie Irish is up atl(l 
about again, and wa's "able to mot~r 
into Pontiac early this week. 

Mr and Mrs. George Surles and 
child;en and Mr. and· Mrs. Fish-
er motored to Port Huron, 
City, Mt. Clemens and St., ?lair _Sun
day on -an all-day motor tnp. 

Donny Miller has been ill. 
Mr. and 

Bryan 'Owen, 
of the cele.brateq William 

KING' 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Offi~e ClarkSton State Jlank . 

provided by the Amelican Red C~~ss 
fur relief of ClaI!:land County famIhes 
were' alVlounced this week by Fr.ed 
M; Ratfch, chaIrman o~ the specIal 
clothing 'committee of' the count~ 

Pontiac ciancing .", .. mu,c;'" aryan, who spoke- at Ii, Ilem
instructor <lnd is a graduate"qf,the ocratoc, meeting in 'Flint _, ·Uon~ay 
Denis·Shawn Dancing School 1Jf, De- evening. _ . Sundl'ies Confeeti~nerY.:_ ' 

-.C.-G. Hnntly, Ph .. G. 

chapter., . _] 
- In the procTuction departme~t, ~ 1e 
heads of the county orgamzatIon 
have been named and Mrs. W. E. Bel
lows of ClarkstoJ;l is chairman of that 
gr~up. Mrs.jJuy 'L. Tubbs will serve 
as chairman l'if the Waterfor\l group. 

Man DieS 'At Moon . 
" - . , . VallE(y Recently 

, , 
) . . 

Elmer Wages, -62, died at Moon 
Valley on Wednesday of· a week ago 

attack. He was former-

ar-

Supe;fvisorsVoteQn _ 
, Welfare Situation 

At the last meeting of tile Oakland 
County Board' of Supervis~rs a reso
lution was introduced to the Board by 
Supervisor C. _ N. Smith of Ferndale, 
asking for a second vote on the qUeS' 
tion of now the poor relief of the 

'county should be handled -after Jan
-uary first. In an lnte~il'!w .with onr' 
. local supervisor, Clarence ~. 
we find that tIJe' resolutio~ was , 

- but w.ould come up for 
near future w,ithou1; a 

added that this Board was 
oo't-bowad-lelltailly by any action of the, 
previous 

CHART OF CUBA 

troit. She studies in New York each . Mrs. W. E. Skinner returned SU,n
summer and, has recently returned day after spending her vacation with 
from there to' take up her .work: hErre her allnt, Mrs. Logan, at_",Thorndale, 
and in· Pontiac .. 'Mi~s Fiske's teach- OntariQ, Canada. . . . 
ing will "include tap" toe~ aCI'oblHICid Mr.' and' Mrs, Sidney Hodgms- and 
ballet, technique, g4)reign" .nature children' of Detroit were Sunday 
(rythmic) -and ball room danclng. She guests at the h.ome of Mrs. Elizabeth 
may be interviewer! at the Clarkston Rockwell. . 
OpeI1a, frouse next Tuesday-afternoon 'Mr. and Mrs. David Wagoner and 
from '12 to 5, were Sunday dinner guests 

Andersonville 
Raymond' and EklQn ~uzzard are 

ten'Cling school in B~y Ci,ty. . 
-Mrs. Margaret Jossman, her 

ter. Esther and her aister, Mrs. 
Can'an' of Deqoit, spent -the _ week
end at the f\'lrmer's home .norjjh of the 
village.' - ' 

, i>i'uggist ' . 
Phone 170- Clru'kston 
Tobacct,l School Supplies 

ANNOUN.o.EM~N_T 

H~ir Cut 25c 
--The Andersonville Church will hav~ 

its first Com~unity._ gathering of the 
season 'Friday everung, Sel?te~bei' 23. 
The Davis family is to put on ·tlie 
program. 

George MitlerJI.ul!t· -I-fP~'!-''''-'''''''-''-'''' 

. Announcement ,of -the ,per50n~ nomi
nated at last Tuesday's -primary elec
tion to attenIi the two major county 
conventions to be held i.n Pgntiac thi,s 
week has been made. 

_Floy-d .And~ws ,repre"'Elpted our 
community at the Republican C~nven

George Miller, Sr., of - Seymour' 
,Lake, was take~ t,o' -Goodrich Hospi" 
tal Thursday' morning -last for X-ray 
and observation' folloWing ,a ,fall b;t,. 
his. ,barn when he. stepped- on a. cat 
while descencjfng a stairw,ay. The 
e~amlnation found nO. bone~ brokeIi, or J 

misplaced but Mr. 'Mlller 15 suffermg 
from shock --and a badly sprained' 

and misplaced vertebrae. He-is 
in a cast- and 'is slowly impro'ing at 

Hair cut and -Tome 
$ 

40c 

For The Ladies 
Shampoo 'and 
-<'-Finger Wave 50c 

tion, yesterday. 

The Pemocratic' County convention 
was,' scliedu1.ed for three o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon at, the Court 
House ~-",'I'hile the Repuelican 
conv,e~e on Thursda-y at the saine time 

his home. ' 35.c' 
Marcel50c 

-~ 

Mamcure .. -.' " 

and place, . 

The Democrats will be represented 
bY' the foUowing'lo~l persons: PTa,nk 
DJ)11ston; for~ In~epel!dencE\. 1;.ownshlp i 
Fred Walls, for Sprmgeldil<'l. R. Mc
Intosh, Edwar(! Fox, . AlfI;ed Gal,e, 
Jack Delaney,' ·(tied) for Waterford 
Township. 

NAVY SERVt~E SCHOOLS 

" Holly is to entertain Oakland Coun- DeMOND'S 
ty Pomona Grange on OctQber '4., lj; 
has been decided that the meetil!g BA'RBER SHOP 
shallJ>e -in the nature of- a suppe,r Clar' kst!)n, -Mic!tigan . 
with - election of officers and other_ 
business following:' 'Th~. affair, :it. is III ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ __ ;,I 
planned, is to be -heW. m the dmmg jl 
room of the Presoyterian Church. 

HOME BURNiNG ,OPEB'ATO~ 
RE:WAINS AT SWITCHBOARD 

- ,~ Mrs. W. B. a()ga:u~ nIght tel&-
According- to the Navy Recruiting pMne opera.tor at J..oulsvUle, Gao. Phone 21 CLARKSTON 

Station, Detroit, duriy,g the past ,fis. was on switchboard duty- whell \Jar 
cal year 5,000 enlisted men of. the house caught lire receu'tly •. slld re. 
Navy graduated, from' the var.tOlis matned at the switchboard durIng 
service schools maintained at the n!lvy 'tM ~tlre time her-b.o~e,was burn. 

ll)'U"ll-'1 yards and naval stationE in the UnIted Ing. When a reHet opei'a:~or 4rrlvell 
States. Over 15,000 men completed at tbe sO!lle Ume. 
the 'oour!iEis of inst11lCtion ''}.'1~,;'~~'!-1l-lVIrll-'t:1O~Il-:'"'''~';'.lJLJJ'''''~''-L,''''~''' 

N~vy 


